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September 27. 2006

Ms. Lucy QuerquesDenett
AssociateDirector
MineralsManagement
Service
U.S.Departmentof theInterior
1849C StreetNW, MS 4230
Washington,DC 20240
Dear Ms. Denett:
The purposeof this letter is to follow-up on severalpoints that were discussedduring the
teleconferenceheld on September12.2006. betweenthe State and Tribal Royalty Audit
Committee officers (including at large membersSteveDilsaver and Pen-yShirley).
yourself. as well as other Minerals ManagementService (MMS) staff.
In retrospect,we feel a personto personmeeting,as opposedto a teleconference,would
have beenmore beneficial in tenns of communicatingand understandingspecifically the
points being madeby the individuals participating in the discussion. As such, we wish to
reiterateour requestto meet with you in Denver in October 2006. We also requestthat
MMS not proceedwith any final decisionsthat may impact STRAC's ability to fulfill its
obligations under its CooperativeAgreementswith MMS, and more importantly, the
royalty audit and investigation activities mandatedby the RoyaJtySimplification and
FairnessAct of 1996and the FederaJOil and Gas Royalty ManagementAct of 1982.
Specifically, thosedecisionsconcern the frequencyand strocture of STRAC meetings,
the STRAC PeerReview Program,and STRAC's future participation in MMS policy
development,and audit and investigation relatedmatters.
STRAC wishes to clarify that we do not feel that there are any compelling reasonsto
changethe cun-entfrequencyof the STRAC meetingswith MMS, which is now
establishedthree times annualJywith the MMS hosting a Denver meeting once each year.
However, we concur that the structureof our meetingswith MMS could be improved
uoon, in tenns of agendadevelopment,topics, and presentationof topics.

During the teleconferencediscussion,a new tenn refened to as a "National" meeting was
mentioned. While this matter may simply be viewed as a tenninology matter, we will
regard our regularly scheduledmeetingswith MMS as STRAC meetings. We believe
that a minimum of one STRAC meeting a year with the MMS will not suffice. As we are
all aware.the environment in which we perform our audit and investigative activities is
ever changing in terms of federal, stateand Indian tribal rules and regulations, policies.
laws. caselaw, industry. accountingsystems.audit issues,etc. The STRAC and MMS
meetingsfulfill the communication,coordination,cooperation,and consultation that is
absolutely necessaryfor meaningful partnershipsand government-to-government
working relationshipsto exist. Too often over the past years,royalty payors have
complained about the lack of communication and coordination among the states,tribes
and MMS regarding audit and investigation activities. Likewise. statesand tribes have a
legitimate stakein MMS' decisionsconcerningits Royalty ManagementProgram and the
STRAC meetingsprovide the meansto discussand make appropriatedecisionswhen
necessary.
We also fail to understandthe rationale provided for resorting to "Regional" meetings,in
lieu of STRAC meetings. A majority of audit issuesare not regional. It is important that
we have a central point of mscussionfor suchmatterswhere a]] states,tribes, and MMS
audit staff'can mscussthesemattersin a cohesivemanner.
We look forward to continuing our discussionon mattersrelated to STRAC meetings,
including locations and frequency,during our meeting with you in October.
Additionally, we also would like to discussSTRAC's PeerReview program and our
future participation in MMS task groupswherein decisionsare madeon suchmatters
relevant to systemaudit and investigation work and policy affecting royalty valuation.
If you have any questionsregarding this matter, pleasecall me at (970) 563-5559.
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DearMs. Denett:
On behalf of the Stateand Tribal Royalty Audit Committee (STRAC), we are writing to
requestinformation on the Minerals ManagementService's (MMS's) "compliance
review" program.
At the recent STRAC/MMS meeting in Salt Lake City, STRAC was told that its
individual jurisdictions would be "~uired to request" authority to conduct compliance
reviews as part of their contractswith Interior. Cmrently. our jurisdictions' contracts
delegateauthority to conduct "audits" of leaseswithin their respectiveborders; a
compliancereview is not an audit.
There is no statuteor regulation underwhich our jurisdictions can requestthe authority to
conduct c&npliance reviews, despitethe fact the MMS's program has been in place since
2001. MMS officials and staff at the meetingwere in hopelessdisagreementregarding
the authority for delegationof the comp1iancereview function. Mr. Sykora disagreed
with the Contracting Office and MMS managers. Statesand Tribes cannot be paid for
work that cannotbe delegatedunder the law, which was also acknowledgedby MMS.
For well over two years, STRAC has askedMMS to provide it with statisticsand other
dataregardingthe quality and efficiency of compliancereviews to no avail. STRAC
needsthis infonnation so that it can adviseits jurisdictions on whether conducting
compliancereviews is worthwhile. As you know, MMS used to publish statistics on the
revenuecollections attnoutable to its separateapproaches,e.g., exceptionsprocessing.
MMS ceasedthesepublications in 2001, the year the compliancereview processwas
initiated. At the Salt Lake meeting, MMS did make a presentationinvolving a few
anecdotalcompliancereviews, approximatelyfour, but theseraised more questionsthan
they answered.
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Accordingly, we must renew our requestfor the infonnation that we have repeatedlytold
MMS is necessary.This includes:

.

.

The total dollars collected since 2001 as a direct result of the compliance
review process,broken down in terDl8of offshore, 8(g), onshore,Tribal
and Allotee leases. This should excludecollections since 2001
attributableto the previous audit program and, particularly, audits
conductedby Statesand Tribes;
The cost/benefitof conducting compliancereviews;
The numberof random audits conductedunder the compliance review
process,broken down in terms of offshore, 8(g), onshore. Tribal and
Allottee leases;

.

.

The numberof audit referrals conductedunderthe compliance review
process.broken down in terms of offshore. 8(g). onshore.Tribal and
Allotee leases;
The number of random or referral audits that revealedfurther
underpaymentsofroyaities, the type of violations involved and the effort
madeby MMS to compile the type of violations into its compliance
reVIew process;

.

.

.

The numberof ordersissuedby MMS as a direct result of the compliance
review process,broken down in tenDSof offshore, 8(g), onshore,Tn"bal
and Allotee leases.This shouldexcludeordersissued since 2001
attributableto the previous audit program and, particularly, orders issued
as a result of audits conductcdby Statesand Tribes; and
A breakdownofMMS's appropriatedor offline dollars since 2001
allocatedto compliancereviews, randomor referral audits. Accenture.
other private consultantsor entities (such as Inovis); quality reviews,
training, preparationof congressionalreportsand strategic plans, SES
promotions, and bonuses.
Average labor hours neededto perfonn a compliance review

As you know, many STRAC jurisdictions questionthe merit of compliance reviews. For
example,somethink that thesereviews are little more than partial data entry verification
efforts similar to exceptionsprocessing. In fact, somedelegationshave found that
without an effective exceptionverification processsincethe re-engineering efforts, there
aremany more reporting errors. Others think that the flaws in MMS' s new automated
compliance system,which you recently referred to as "over re-engineering", has lead to
seriousdeficiencies in compliancereviews. Othersthink that compliance reviews are
simply a meansto squeezeStatesand Tribes out of the program. Similarly, someothers
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- with a substantialDumberof so-called"strategic" properties- fear that requiring them
to conduct compliancereviews will risk their ability to createmore dollars for their
jurisdictions, which will threatentheir program evaluations.
In MMS's recent"Strategic BusinessPI8IU1ingInitiative", the agencypledged to improve
its cooperationwith Statesand Tribes. Y ct, thesejurisdictions remain without the data
necessaryto enhancecooperationbetweenthem and MMS. STRAC jurisdictions need
the aboveinfonnation ifMMS truly desiresthem to supportthe agencyts goals.
STRAC would appreciatereceiving the information requestedas soon as possible and no
later than the next scheduledSTRAC/MMS meetingin New Mexico.

Thankyo~ in advance,for yourcooperation.
Sin~ly,
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Lisa Dockter,
STRACChair
StateandTribal RoyaltyAudit Committee
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February21,2006
TheHonorablcRichardW. Pombo
Chainnan,Committeeon Resources
Houseof Representatives
Washington,D.C. 20515
DearMr. Chainnan
This letter is to clarify points addressedby Ms. JohnnieBurton, Director of the U.S.
Departmentoflntcnor's Minerals ManagementService(MMS), in her letter to you dated
January24, 2006. The Director's letter was an attemptto addressissuesraised in an
article published in the New York limes on January24, 2006. under the title As Profits
Soar.ComoaniesPay U.S. Less for GasRi2hts.
The Stateand Tribal Royalty Audit Committee (STRAC) is an organization comprisedof
eleven (11) statesand nine (9) Indian tribes that, under agreementswith the Secretary,
audit leaseswithin their respectivejurisdictions to ensureproper payment of royalties
from oil, gasand solid mineral companies. The agreementsare authorizedunder
Sections202 and 205 of the FederalOil and GasRoyalty ManagementAct (FOGRMA).
as amendedby the FederalOil and GasRoyalty Simplification and FairnessAct of 1996
(FOGRSFA). STRAC hasprovided accountability for the money owed to their
jurisdictions in a cost efficient manner. STRAC also hasconsiderableknowledge
regarding MMS's computersystems,its prior audit programsand its current "compliance
review" initiative. For that reason.most STRAC memberswould like to provide you
with the following infonnation.
1.
The article questionedthe MMS's auditing practices. In order to cover a larger
percentageof the royalties paid, MMS has gearedits complianceefforts away from
conducting audits in accordancewith GovernmentAuditing Standards(GAS) to
completing compliancereviews. A compliancereview is an analysis designedto
detenninethe reasonableness
of company-reportedroyalty and production data on
properties. They do not involve independentverification of the accuracyof the reported
information. hl other words, compliancereviews do not involve getting underneaththe
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reported infonnation to look at companybooks, records(e.g., invoices, run tickets) to
confinn whether the companyreportedcorrectly on any of its reports.
2.
A compliancereview incorporatesstepsthat, under nonnal circumstances,should
be completedthrough automatedverification. MMS' new computer systemwas to
provide tools for automatedverification for production volumes and royalty rate. The
computer systemoriginally delivereddoesnot have automatedverification capabilities.
As a result, sinceNovember 2001 the compliancereviews have been performed
manually, using datadownloadedand manually input into Excel. We understandthat the
MMS is cUn'Cntlydeveloping an online compliancemodule with the tools being made
available to the delegationsduring the summerof2007. Very little coordination has
occurredbetweenthe Statesrrribesand the MMS on this module and it is unclear how
effective the tools will be basedupon questionableMMS data and limitations of sharing
data acrossland ownerships. We would recommendthat the MMS initiate an
IndependentValidation and Verification (IVY) contract to ensurethat the module will
work.
3.
As initially designedin the new computersystem,with the input of Statesand
Tribes, the "company profiles" - part of the "automated"compliance system- would
have included data from SEC reports. SEC reportscan be of value to a compliance
process. Although there was other evidenceof oil undervaluation,SEC reports helped
exposethat companieswere actually receiving NYMEX prices for production and
sometimesNYMEX plus bonuses. MMS in fact relied on this infonnauon in its
evaluationof the flaws in the oil rules.

4.

SeveralSTRAC delegationshave receivedin writing from the MMS that they are
to do compliancereviews and reducethe numberof audits becauseMMS has"shifted a
large portion of its audit resourcesto compliancereview work". In fact, in January2006,
MMS infonned STRAC that its jurisdictions would be "required 10request" the
compliancereview function in our future contracts. In the requestformat provided by
MMS, the compliancereview is refeJTedto as automatedverification. Jurisdictions were
to requestthis additional function with no additional funding. If no additional funding is
provided, part of the audit function will have to be sacrificed. This is on top of some
STRAC organizationsalready losing someaudit positions due to MMS reallocating
funds.
S.
In order for STRAC organizationsto detenninethe efficiency and effectivenessof
compliancereviews, STRAC on numerousoccasionshasrequestedthat MMS provide
statistics. MMS still has not provided STRAC with infonnation regarding how much it
has collected as a direct result of the compliancereview program, hours per review, and
the cost/benefit analysis(seeattached). MMS usedto publish separatestatistics on the
collections attributable to its various collection systems,e.g. audit, exceptionsprocessing,
financial compliance, etc. MMS stoppedpublishing thesestatistics in 2001, the year it
obtaineda new computer systemand startedcompliancereviews.
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6.
The 2005 "peer review", referred to in Ms. Burton's letter did not include an audit
or opinion on the validity of the compliancereview process. It did not review the
economyor efficiency of the compliancereview process. It only covered audits.
7.
Although MMS madesomeimprovementsin the federal oil regulationsby
adoptingNYMEX/WTI prices, the current Administration hasnot applied thesechanges
to Indian leases,despiterepeatedpublic promisesthat this was a "priority" becauseof the
Trost obligation. A new rule for Indian leaseshasbeenstalled for 5 years.
STRAC jurisdictions aggressivelystrive to fulfill their fiduciary responsibilities. If used
properly, compliancereviews can be an effective supplementto our primary
responsibility to complete GAS audits on propertiesselectedby Statesand Tribes based
on their independentaudit judgment and experience.Given limited resourcescompliance
reviews can be usedas an efficicnt way to determineif"second tier" properties as
determinedby Statesand Tribes are in reasonablecomplianceor if they should be
selectedfor a GAS audit. STRAC still needsto ensuretheir variousjurisdictions they are
receiving the highest value pennitted by the regulationsfor natural resources. This
cannotbe accomplishedby forsaking GAS audits for compliancereviews. STRAC needs
additional funding in order to ensuretheir fiduciary responsibility to their various
jurisdictions and the American people can be fulfilled. Your considerationof our request
will be greatly appreciated.
If you have any questions,pleasecontact us. STRAC's next meeting is currently
scheduledfor May 2-4, 2006 in Albuquerque,New Mexico. We welcome the attendance
of you or your staff.

Sincerely,
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Lisa Dockter

SouthernUte IndianTribe
STRACChair
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